
 

 

C u rricu lu m  – First Kick A ctivity  #  - 2 6  

 

 

 

 

Sto ry /D escrip tio n : 

 

1. Bob and Friends m ust find all the num bers under the building blocks before construction can take place! 

2. Bob (C oach) and his friends (Players) have a big construction job to com plete 

3. A ll players sit on soccer balls at the side of the construction area (coaching area) 

4. Taking turns each player runs to the m iddle and brings one learning card back to Bob and friends 

5. Players identify w hich friend it is and how  m any pictures of that friend are on the card 

6. A ll players then proceed to find the num ber that m atches the pictures on that card 

7. Players then return to the construction area before repeating  

 

 

C o a ch in g  P o in ts:  

 

1. D on’t forget to w ear your hard hat (cone) and safety vest (pinnie)!  

2. D rive your truck really quickly (run) 

3. Keep your head up 

 

D evelo p m en ts:  

 

1. Introduce Bob the Builders truck (ball) 

2. Players can only check under cones using their feet 

3. A sk them  to find the num ber w ithout show ing them  w hat it looks like 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

G a m e Title: Bob the Builder - N um bers G a m e Th em e: Shapes and C olors 

Lea rn in g  O u tco m e(s): Balance, running and changes of direction 

O rg a n iza tio n : 

 

1. 20 x 20 yard area w ith 5 x 5 yard area set 

up as show n  

2. 1 ball per player 

3. 18 cards of Bob and Friends  

4. 1x set of num bers 1-9 

5. 4x sets disc cones of 12 cones (different 

colors) 

 

 

 


